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1877 90 YEARS OF SERVICE TO EDUCATION -1967
Fayette r \ .cads rFhe

a y ; n ation Goals
The value of a college to a

community, a state, or a nation
Is measured by the contribu-
tion Its students and graduates
make to humanity. \ college’s
worth Is not measured by the pav
checks received by it - faculty,
the big automobile bought In
Its graduates or the fashion-
able parties stag ’ at a coun-
try club or the poker games in
a basement.

Fayetteville Slate College’s
ninety years of training students
in the art of serving people,
is best told in its students and
graduates, who have gone fort!
as builders of character and
goodwill, in a world, groping
in wanton dismay, utter disap-

pointment, greed and gain. In
a world whose yardstick of suc-
cess is not how much ! can < t

at the expense of my brother.
The motto of Fayetteville

State College is the same- as
that of the state, "Esse quam
vlderi,” to be rather than to
seem. From Cicero Harris to
Rudolph Jones, its presidents
have held high the ideal of ser -

vice to mankind, in the hope
that those who passed thru it s
portals would go forth, for-
- themselves and looking
forward to implementing the
cause of service, by giving of
themselves that others might
become more useful, in making
the community, the state, the
nation and the‘world better, by
having sojourned at Fayette-
ville State,

The students and graduates of
Fayetteville State have gone

forth into practically *.¦ v< rv
phase of human endea-. or and
made their contribution. Most
of them have gone into tin class-
room. Many have chosen other
professions, but the reste:’
successful people in Fayette-
ville, and the United Mates, is
filled with form.u students ml
graduates of < -dim n'u
have spent t>. . solve- h try-
ing to make tie world betto:.
I isted on ti. i p u is a croup
of such person-, who hav. a >i,e

outstanding jobs in their re-
spective fields.

Ttie prominent image of the
Alumni Association is Brooklyn
McGeany, who h i ; hour, ireas-
urer • ( the os g..nization feu the
past 14 ’.eats. He received
hi- batcheb..: ’- degree from the
V'dleve ami has done fm'thel
study at Howard Lnher-itv,
North fat - Una College, Atlan-
ta University and got his m is-
tor’s decree irom NA Id

Mr, McGeany is a native of
Fayetteville and came from the
ranks. He has been quite ac-
tive iu civic, religion, politi-
cal and educational matters,
in the area, for a number of
years.

He has served as a principal
in the North Carolina school
System, in Rocky Mount and
Scotland Neck. H ¦ was a mem-
ber of the faculty of N.uvbold
Training School audit was there
he exhibited his ability a.s a
judge of potential teachers. He
is currently supervisor of stu-
dent Teachings, at the college,
and assistant professor of Ed-

iication.
H« is marrh dt< th. form-

er Alice Greene • i M.meliead
City, They have -m -on, Eric,
who is a soph, mo: it More-
house C-.1l >f Atlanta. He
is a mmnbt . of tin- vssociation
at High r.ihtf-itinn, dvr I), \ST,
Nr v, NCI \, ¦> M ison, ‘ dhrir.-
ei , and an Elk,

M . MrG nui . • gi¦.< ;i iui-
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the Uuinni Day y-oarasn for
sev . a 1 yv.u s.
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del T •: in •
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CA., in 103b. The or-Mui/a-
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ed in raisin a a ,s.
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The assistant director is

roused in a second floor apart -

it, A study hall and a trunk
nlocated on the sec-

id tr ! third floors of this
< hence hall.

The Vance dormitory perpe-
'em s the name of the second

.-*• building on the campus,
u ’ s built In 1910 and de-

’ .ashed in 1957.
'•til. n< vw ;:ntiial
1- ROOM BUILDING
Tim i mil Rosenthal Class-

) in Building was completed In
¦im >, 1966. It is a two-story
. i conditioned brick and steel

¦ »¦( hire, containing an area of
'.600 square feet. ¦

' his classroom building con-
ics of a first floor, main
floor, and hexagonal area with
a main entrance.

The first floor contains two
classrooms for art with a capa-
city for approximately 40 stu-
'oni s, a dark room for develop-

¦ pictures, a student lounge,
and :• multipurpose room,

r he main floor above the first
iT' . contains three class-
ed. ms, an art studio with fa-
cilities for 40 students, a lis-
t-nir.g and reading room, facul-

lounge, and six faculty of-
fices.

The hexagonal area of the
main floor is designed for mu-
sic. The choir and band rooms

:ih a capacity for 125 students
ire su i rounded by practice

on: s, offices, storage facill-
(€«nttis«e4 e* li>

el! Carolina Teachers
ail a ill sponsor a Joint

¦ •' v ud. hop on Professional
i- i i ¦ sponsibi lities

'¦ d I'M.-., Saturday, Feb. 25,

Lecture Series
Set At ECSC

.[..!/\ICTU CITY - Eliza-
State College Physi-

Science and Mathematics
; ¦e’n- ids invite all area pub-

schools, colleges, and in-
persons and organiza-

i;¦ : to attend their Fourth An-
nual Lecture Series Feb, 14-15.

ir’s series is conducted
¦ . Er. Muddle D. Taylor, auth-

aud profe.-sor ot chemistry
Howard University.

James H. Towns, assistant
•iiemistrv professor stated
“Thi purpose of this lecture

. j ’s is t> y.ive noted scien-
tist and a •Uomnficians share

itii us i oceut developments in
¦he realms of deuce and math-

n>.at.i< and the new patterns
utilized in studying their dis-
cipline in our modern times.”

The lecture series, under
he sponsorship of the Division

os Chemical Education of the
American Chemical Society,
will consist of three topics:
Pre ictin pi >sical and chemi-
cal properties and reactions

¦i i onic i ructurej The
infrared structure and spectra
of the tare earth bensoates;
¦md Sicene, the fourth dimen-
sion of culture.

from 10 a. m. until 3 p. m.
in University Chapel, Shaw Uni-
versity. The theme for the
workshop Is “Raising the Stand-
ards of the Teaching profes-

sion.”
Principal participants w illlx

Mr. Jasper L. Lewis, superin-
tendent of schools, Cherry-
ville; and Dr. Marion Thorpe,
assistant director of the Board
of Higher Education of North
Carolina. Two general sessions
and two group sessions willbe
conducted.

Group One will explore the
topic “Does Desegregation
Raise the Standards of the
Teaching Profession?” G 'oup

Two will explore the topic “Do
the Recent State Guidelines for
Teacher Training Raise the
Standards of Teachers'”’

Participants in the Second
General Session will acquaint
themselves with “What North
Carolina Specifically is Doing
to Raise the Standards of the
Teaching Profession.”

Mrs. Henrietta Hatton, is
chairman, State Professional
Rights and Responsibilities
Commission, Dr. F. G. Ship-
man is chairman of the State
Legislative Committee.

* * *

Observation of subcellular
functions by theelectronmicro-
scope is providing basic and
exciting results in medical re-
search at the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital In Washing-
ton, D. C.
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A COLLEGE'S WORTH IS DETERMINED BY ITS STUDENTS & GRADUATES
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